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IHIere, Ttiere and Everywher
J pastor of the Central Congrega
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Morehouse Ku Klux Klan.
Names of many klansmen were as-

sociated with the crimes. The
black hood was identified as part

'of thd "raiding" regalia of the
Parish klan,

tional church at Nineteenth and
Ferry streets. Rev. Mr. Johnson
preached for the congregation for
the past two Sundays and spent
the intervening week getting ac

DEKY OFFER

BELIEVED BUIFIRST GAME i FROM

can champion would make his
next ring appearance in a bout
on the same card, with the Jess
Willard-Fldy- d Johnson match at
the Yankee stadium; May 12.'

Rickardi did not intimate who
Firpo's opponent would be, tut it
wan said he might select either
Jack: Renault, promising Canadi-
an heavyweisht, or Tommy Gib-
bons. St. Paul light- - heavyweight.

Talk of a Firpo-Demps- ey match
in Buenos Aires was branded in
rinTi vernacular, as "bally-hoo.- "

Kearns denied specifically that
he had been offered $750,000 for
the champion's end, as was

by water. This amounted to bl,.
169,0000 feet, of which 29,720,-95- 9

feet moved coastwise and
and' 11,4 43,841 feet

overseas. Hall shipments totaled
2318 cars.

Local auto and team deliveries
totaled 4,366,812 feet.

Unfilled domestic cargo Orders
total , 161,502.753 feet. Unfilled
export orders, 87,862,8if8 feet.
Unfilled rail trade orders, 10,707

" "cars.
In the firt 10 weeks jot the

year production of West ' Coast
Lumbermen's association rnilla
has been 878,784,017 feet; new
business 1.078,088,43 4 feet, and
shipments 1,035,543,860 feet.'

A grand Jury was drawn on
March 5 and the evidence record-
ed at the open hearing was placed
before it by the attorney general
and his assistants. Many of the
important witnesses appeared for
direct cross examination- -

i Offerer of $750,000 Stake
! Would Be Loser Think
! South Americans.FAST AT TEAM

quainted with the members. He
was graduated in history at the
University of Nebraska and has
a master's degree in education
from the University- - of Chicago,
where he also secured his theo-
logical training. He has been ac-

tive in young people's work along
various lines and was pastor of
one of the leading churches in
Milwaukee before coming to Wyo-
ming. He wil come Xo Salem
with the highest endorsement

MM
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New Lumber Business
V Still Below Production

for his man on the ship so that
he could get to Ireland to train
for his match with Mike McTigue
on St. Patrick's day. The Battler
disappeared four days before the
ship sailed. His wife, a Dutch
woman, didn't know where he
was. Finally they found him In
a Paris apartment.;

He had been getting down to
weight by drinking strong liquor.
When his wife tried to get him
out of the apartment he blacked
her eyes. It was' under a patch
when she went on the ship. Siki
was carried aboard by six of the
strongest stevedores in Cherbourg.
Locked in. bis' room he acted like
a polar bear in a dry kiln. I ,

He snorted, he roared, he kick-
ed the doors, banged up the furn-
ishings and declared he was dy-

ing from thirst. Then they told
him he was aboard an American
boat and the kind of thirst he had
couldn't be quenched then. So
he spat his disgust and calmed.
He, left the boat peaceably, j

"But say," remarked a seaman
on the' President Adams. 'ain't
that guy got a nerve: to fight an
Irishman In Ireland on St. Pat-
rick's day?"- -

! from leaders of the Congregation- -

Salem Position . Athena
Brown 4 rf 1 Kretzer 12
Reinhart 15 "If " Shick 9

Okerberg 24 c Harden 8

Patterson 2 ; rg Hodgen
Lilgegren capt..lg Pinkerton capt

This ' afternoon Astoria' meets
Medford first, followed by Tilla-
mook, and Myrtle Point. Coach
Eddie Durno of Medford says that

el church in Oregon and has al-rea- dv

made a popular impression
on 'the people of the eastern part
of the city in which the Central
church is located.

A.his team is tar better than when!

BUENOS AIRES, March 15.
(By the Associated Press) The
report from Los Ange!es that Jack
Dempsey had been offered $750,-00- 0

to fisht Luis Angel Flrpo in
Buenos Aires was received with
skepticism in well informed sport-
ing circles today. The opinion
was expressed that any one offer-
ing such a stake, plus purse for
Firpo and the expense of building
an arena for the fight, likely
would be a heavy loser by the ven-
ture.

It was pointed out that $750.-0Q- 0

would equal more than
Argentine pesos, and that

to net this sum an attendance of
at least 40,000 persons at jj 50
pesos each would be required.
Such a price for spectators Was
believed to be prohibitive. f

PARRISH JURY
RETURNS NO INDICTMENT

(Continued from page 1)

Fight Between Siki and
Carpentier Is Arranged

PARIS. March 15. (By the
Associated Press.) The French
boxing federation announced this
evening that a fight between
Georges Carpentier and "Battling
Siki" has been definitely arrang-
ed for the afternoon of September
1C in the Buffalo stadium here.

Francois Descamps has ack-
nowledged acceptance of the date
in the name of Carpentier, and
Siki, who was informed by tele-
graph of the arrangements, has
sent ' his acceptance through his
manager from Dublin.

One hundred and thirty-eig- ht

mills reporting to West Coast
Lumbermen's association for the
week ending March JO manufac-
tured 107,807,674 feet of lumber;
sold 99,860.138 feet, and shipped
125,076,612 feet. ,

Production for reporting mills
was 14 per cent above normal.
New business was 7 per cent be-

low production. Shipments were
25 per cent above new business.

Forty-thre- e, per cent of all new
business taken during the week
was for future' water delivery.
This amounted to 43.1X3,326
feet, of which 26,177,826 feet was
for domestic - cargo - delivery, and
16,995,500 feet export. New busi-
ness for delivery by rail amounted
to 1744 cars.

Forty-on- e per cent of - the
week's lumber shipments moved

the two men and the activities of
masked bands In the parish which
the governor attributed to the
Ku Klux Klan. y

Black Hood Identified
The open hearing revealed stor-

ies Of abductions, deportations,
floggings, sending of threatening
notes and details of the circum-
stances leading to the disappear-
ance of the men who were mur-
dered. These crimes were charg-
ed t'o bands of black hooded men
accused of being members of the

WHITEBUL.L TC MARRY

it met 'Salem in the three-gam-e

series three weeks ago. If it is
whoever beats Medford is going to
play a championship game.' As-
toria, runner-u-p last year, still has
four of its old team.' Including
Westegren. all-st- ar forward. Luo-t- o,

picked by many critics as a
star guard, 13 the only one of last
year's team that is not here this
time. This ought to be a hair-raisin- g

game. , What Myrtle Point
can show is not known, though
they have not; lost . a game this
year. Tillamook is known to be
a powerful team, prtbably the
heaviest team of the tournament,
and when they; go. Into a play
something has to give way.

The night., games will be be-
tween The Dalles and University
high of Eugene, and Salem and
Joseph.' This latter game will in-
sure a crowd of Salem enthusiasts.

Rev. Harry Johnson Comes
. to Congregational Church

1 ' '' '

.1- -

t

Rev. Harry Johnson of Lutz,
Wyo., was unanimously chosen as

NEW YORK, March 15. TWhile"
boxing circles were regarding
with marked skepticism a' flurry
of reports that Argentine promot-
ers were offering inducements
ranging from $500,000 to $1,000.-00- 0

for Jack Dempsey to risk his
heavyweight title against Luis
Angel Flrpo, . Tex Rickard tonight
announced. that the South Ameri

About the 1iggest, most delir-
ious 'crowd that ever attended a
basket-bal-l game la Salem turned
out last night to see Salem and
Athena play the- - first elimination
gamer of the state tournament. An
estimated 2.000 people were in at-
tendance. They yelled like a mil-
lion. ' , "I'-'- ;

Salem won,'. 60 to. 29. ' It wasn't
a one-sid- ed game at that, for the
visitors f played a ; furious game,
and they, lake lot of beating.
They, led the. locals twice in the
first half and the half closed with
the score standing - Salem 21,
Athena 17. . Salem was no more
sure, of winning at this point than
if the game hadn't started, though
the locals had made 10 field goals
to the visitors' six. showing a de-

cided superiority In field play. .;

In the first half, Shlck for Ath-
ena did some of the prettiest fonl
goal shooting ever shown here,
caging five goals out of six trials.
He did not go so. well In the second
half, failing in all four of his
chances. Kretzer of Athena made
frve field goa!s In the first half.
Salem spotted him for the second
half, and allowed : him only one

. more goal. - 'It wasfa poor night
'for' the guards in the matter of
goals : Patterson of Salem made
one, and no other guard scored a
single point. ' - 7 , ;
'' Okerberg," witl li points, was

the high point manof the game,
and Reinhart followed with 15.

, Athena excels Jn a trick under-
hand pass that is wonderfully ef-fecti-

i Man for- man, the team
plays. a better pivoting game than

. almost any, other 'team that Salem
has seen' in' years'.

" If they had
learned to guard as well as they
can: run the ball, .they could .play
the Salem; team to, a 'standstill.
They let Okerberg and Reinhart
slip through for many field goals
-- though it should always be said
that it is a man's job to stop these
two ' Kcorlngmachines. ; Fallon,
who substituted 'for Reinhart. for

AMERICAN TOtACCOQ

PENDLETON, Or., March 15.
Lep Whitebull, a young Indian
farmer 29 years of age and one
ofvthe largest Indians in this sec-
tion, weighing nearly 3Q0 pounds,
today obtained a marriage license
to wed Mary Sommerk, a squaw
of 50 summer?. : Arrangements
for a regular legal wedding were
made. '

First Game State Championship Basketball Tournament Tonight Co! . Support Salem , '!

Both Siki and McTigue --

1 Said in Fine Condition

DUBLIN, March. 15. (By The
Associated ' ' Press.)' Mike Mc-

Tigue and Battling" Siki both
are . said to be in splendid con-
dition for ther bout at Scala
theatre Saturday, ) St. Patrick's
day. The fighters have - been
eiving - sparring exhibitions . on
alternate days : to ' large crowds
in the rotunda this: week.

'-

The Impression of the follow-er- s

of the, game is that S'kl
has ' been more effective- - in., his
work and the, betting which had
favored : McTigue now has turn

' .' '- . !

Thousands tGo
ed in " favor, of the black" man.
tcerq; are .some, nowever. wno

..... .. .

btllevei that j McTigue Itas not: East This Way--
extended himself in his workouts.

Since it affords an opportunity
SK mum stopping off at San Francisco, "The City

Loved Around the World."
And it enables them to tell their East--J

ern t friends about this great and j gayjI we Bl metroDolis.

a",little part of the last half, made
two good Xteld goals. Adoiph sub-
stituted for the 'last three minutes
lot" Okerberg. Bannister of Ath-ifn- a

took. Kretzer's place at for-
ward for the" last three' minutes.
f George Boh'.er, of Oregon uni-

versity, was the referee, and his
work was? highly, commended. He
and Ralph Coleman of OAC will
handle the. whole series. J

1 With wont disparaging the ability
of any. of the visitors, it is
ceded that Salem, in experience at
least, seems to have the better of
the meeting tonight with Joseph.
The unexpected, however, might
happen at any time.

; "If Salemwins, this will at least
bring the locals up to the semi--

t Then too, a choice of routes and lib-- ?

eral stopovers induce many to go East

NEW SPRING
SHIRTS
Special $1.50

Shirts that have the quality of fab-

ric,, the neatness of patterns that the .

dressed man will redily appreciate
yes, and they are fast colors. Better
elect a few now while the assortment

is complete.

NEW and decidedly mart is the
collar attached shirt of Oxford cloth.
White, cream or Beige, $1.73 to $3.5j

through California. , ;

If you're planning a trip East let oObT
Blacks --WiTe's Eyes When
Liquor Acts to Box Irish-

man in Ireland.
agents help you and provide descriptive
folders, or write

HOBOKE.V. N. J., March 15.
All the wild men who ever came
from ; Borneo are as tame as do-
mestic house ' cats compared with

finals Saturday afternoon. By
JOHN M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon j

Battling Siki, ' the Senegal war-
rior who slammed Georges' Car-
penter from j his world's light-heavyweig- ht

seat, according to the
crew of the President Adams, on
which. Siki j recently rdde - from
Cherbourg to Queenstown.

Siki's manager booked passage

having this extra first-da- y game,
Salem will be In the condition of
Astoria last year, with four games
to wiq the whole series, against
the- - other teams' three.
J Four games In three days 'Is a

desperate " strain, and the' state
championship isn't yet won by a
long way.' The team never played
better, ; however, than" last night.

.If v any - team can stand ' the ' long
series, Salem can.

far better seatrng arrange-
ment was made, last nights than
usual. ' Bleachers were set up on
both aides of the floor, so" that al-

most the 'whole audience could
see. The better accommodations
shoald have a fine effect on the
attendance all through the series.

Copyright 1923 Hart Schafmer & Marx

BRISxC STYLES HERE
In Hart Schafiner & MarxGlERMAlf LUGER Boys' Sportr

New Spring

HATS

From Mallory

$5 and $6

Clothes for34 CaL f SM SprmgAUTOMATIC
v UITlow met $19.03 $35 $45

mm Were feMy for you with all the new ones'. Trim
waisted; 2, 3 and 4 buttons ;. others are more loosely.
draped. ; - ," r ; ,

Norfolk3 are smart, too. A model and fabric to suitevery taste. .

Keeping at the head in men's hats
is a point of pride with us. Our pre- - .

een tat ion for spring,. 1923. demon-
strates anew that authority of fa-

shion which has made our name one--
and-indivisible with the highest de-

velopment of the hatter's art.
There's ashape and shade here

that was made for you.

9 shot in l- -s thma 2 econds. Automatic
jet toe, full aalety, perfect crip and per-

fectly balanced. This U a regular pocket
machine gun that can be dismantled with-
out tooU These (una tvere imported
before present tariff went into effect. Or-qui-

before price advances. DON'T
DELAY. Write name and address
Send No Money ZZ:&!Jf.
GENUINE MAUSER AUTOMATICS
25 CAI MAUSER ' U.5
S2 CAL. MAUSER - S14.M
Seid no money. - Pay rxistinan on arrivalMOHAWK SFOKTINfj (MODS CO.Dept. 2ff-- ASHUELOT. Nw Ham p.

With Two Pair Pants

ED. GHASTAIN
CLOTHING GO.

305 State St.

$40 There are no finer clothes than
those you will find here. I $50'

"'! i!

!
!

flRCHKfeERVER
Qtlds Brokeii Quidy
I ... .... VT v ilia

99m svja1 a f t'l 'jr-- i sii

For foot comfort- - and, there's that
good-to-look-a- t. good wearing, sensi-
ble stylo, too. You men that, are sub-jecl- to

foot di3conifort will find re-

lief and a! possible permanent jcure,
with, this !bullt-in-arc- li shoe. See
them. - t T '

The KprinK tylr lit Mlne and Ox-for- ds

have arrivcil.

Ft 6aare6aba weathfr always bare
HUTihandr. Stops Colds in 34 houra nJ JMZs ITO

(Wear a BATES-STREE- T SHIRT
V:;V;"-- "

rt' ' None ' Better
.

$2.50 to $5.00
U crippe in 3 dars. Standard remedy

For two renerationa. No bad after
effeera. Safe and dsptsndabla. Demand
red boa bearing Mr. HilTa portrait and
signature. ; :,t ;

At All Druiiiti30 Cenfa


